Mrs. Julie Wells is in her 15th year at CEP and is starting her 6th year as our
Director. Like all of our staff, she started teaching at CEP when her children were
students. She brings her perspective of being a CEP parent, assistant teacher, lead
teacher and assistant director to her role of director. Having a previous background
in elementary music, she enjoys singing with all of our learners in her weekly
“Circle Time with Ms. Julie” sessions!

Mrs. Louise Berry is in her 17th year as a CEP teacher. Her easygoing and calm
manner help her to lead the 2 year old class. It is her hope that she can create a
positive start to the learning journeys of her little “Bees” class!

Mrs. Kristy Stoddard is in her 7th year at CEP. Throughout her years at CEP she
has taught all the age groups (17+ through 4s) and now, for the 2nd year in a row is
the lead teacher in our 3s class. Kristy loves to cook and do science experience with
her “Frogs”!

Mrs. Dana Noel is in her 6th year as a CEP teacher’s assistant. She delights in
having fun with the children in the 2 year old class and loves to sing and read with
her little ones!

Mrs. Jodi Murray in in her 10th year as a CEP teacher’s assistant. With her
patient and playful manner, she assists in our younger 2 old class. She enjoys
getting to read and sing with her little “Ladybugs”!

Mrs. Wendi Dorey is in her 10th year at CEP. She brings her creativity and joy to
assisting in the 4 year old class. Her sense of humor delight the children and staff
each day!

Mrs. Katie Polk is in her 15th year as a CEP lead teacher. She brings her love and
compassion for children to our younger 2 year old class. She looks forward to
helping the little ones explore the classroom during Center time watching them
learn through play.

Mrs. Valerie Mahoney is in her 8th at CEP and 4th year as a lead teacher for our
4s class. She loves watching the “Shining Stars” learn and have fun in the
classroom and enjoys leading story time and a variety of fun group art activities.

Mrs. Shelley Rakip is in her 2nd year at CEP as our Music Teacher. She sings,
plays the guitar and piano and will often bring in fun instruments for the children
to try out. She loves to teach music that the children can move expressively to!

